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THE OTOE RESERVE ,

The Bill Providing for the Sale
of the Remainder of the

Land Discussed in
the Senate ,

Mot * - Bnnadorf , Van
Teller , Dn-vres nnd Cookrlll En-

in
-

n Bpat-

Congrf

-

Alanat llccorilt March 22d-

.Mr.
.

. Saundora--Tlio Sonslor from
Massachusotls [Mr. D.IWCS ] has ar-
rived

¬

in the chamber , and I should
like to proceed now with the bill I re-

f
-

erred to before.
The President pro tcmpurc The

senator from Nebraska ask * thp Ben-

nto
-

to proceed to the consideration of
the bill (S No. O.'IO ) lo amend an act
entitled "An acl lo provide for Iho
sale of the remainder of the reserva-
tion

¬

of the Confederated Otoo and
Miasouria tribe i of Indiana in the
Statca of Nebraska and Kansaa , and
for other purposes , " approved Marcii
31881. 'Iho bill has boon consider-
ed as in Committee of the Whole , and
the amendments of Iho Committee on
Indian AI Fairs have boon adoplod , If
there bo no objection the bill ia before
the aenate aa m Committee of the
Whole again.-

Mr.
.

. Ono of thocommiltoo'a
amendments waa to strike out a sec
tion. Was that adopted ?

The President pro tcmporo It was
adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Saundora Ono section has not
been adopted , I think , lhat ia the
fourth section. * * * * I am
willing by general consent thai an-
other

¬

votu may bo taken on lhat-
amendment. .

The President pro tomporc Then
the consideration of the vote may bo
regarded as had and the acction ro-

stored.
-

. The Chair will pul Ihu ques-
tion

¬

on reconsidering the vote agree-
ing

¬

lo Iho amdndmun t striking out the
tourth Biclioh?"

The reconsideration waa agreed to-

Thp Prcaidortt pro tempore Now
Iho question ia on the amendment
sinking oul Iho section.-

Mr.
.

. Saundcrs Now let the Secre-
tary

¬

road that section.
The Acting Secretary road adclion

4, aa follows :

Sue. 4. That if any member of the
said confederated triboa residing at the
date of the aforesaid act of March .'! ,
1881 , upon any of Iho lands author-
ized

¬

to bo sold by said act , and who
has made valuable improVements
thereon , shall elect to remain on the
lands now occupied by him or her , the
Secretary of the Interior shaU'cause n
patent to issue to Iho person BO elect-
ing

¬

for one hundred and sixty acres of
land , to include his or her improve-
ments

¬

: Provided , That the lands ac-

quired
¬

by any Indian under the pro-
visions

¬

of thia aoction shall not bo sub-
ject

¬

to alienation , lease , or incura-
branco

-

, either by voluntary convey-
ance

¬

by the grantee or his heirs , or by
the judgment , order , or decree of any
court , or subject to taxation of any
character, but shall remain inalienable
and not subject to taxation , linn , or-
incumbrance' for Iho period of
years , which restriction shall bo incor-
porated

¬

in the patent.
The President pro tempore The

question is on the amendment of the
Committee on Indian Affairs to strike
oul the section just read.-

Mr.
.

. Saundora" The reasons that
were given for atriking out thia aoc-

tion
¬

may bo readily stated. .

First , there was some little doubt in
the mind of the committee aa to what
power and right Congress had to con-
trol taxis in a State on lands that the
United Status had disposed of nud
turned over to the State.

Secondly , what had more potency
with me than anything olao aa Iho
fact that llu-Bo Indians were gonu , that
there is only ono full-blooded Indian
on Ibis reservation , and lhat ia-

n woman married lo a whilu
man , and shu is the only person
who can avail herself of the
privileged of this purchase. If my
friend from Massachusetts insists upon
it I will allow the amendment to fall
and the section to aland as it was-

.I
.

am assured by. the very boat
authority thul slip IB the only Indian
in that reservation , of that tribe , or
within two hundred or throe hundred
miles of there , or that over oxpocta to-

bo near there ; and Iho question with
mo wju whether wo ought to legislate
for this white man , for it is virtually
for him , the right to his wife to have
the property there for twpnty-fivo
years without any taxation or
any power to collect any debts or any ¬

thing from the party , because it is nut
to bo subject to alienation , or taxation ,
or judgment , or decree of court , BO

that ho would have for twenly-fivo
years a rlghl there thai we do nol give
to Iho white people. If thu senate
sees fit lo vote down this amendmut.l
and allow that right I shall Imvo no
objection wlmtovt r-

.5lr
.

, Dawis I do nol kno v tint it-

is worth while to Uko up t'jo tiiau of
the uonato aa thu senator uonsunts t >

have the section ramain. Thuro mo
very good reasons for the suction ro-

inaimiuj
-

, in my opinion ,

Mr. Van Wyok Will thu uunator
from Massachusetts bo kind enouuh-
to explain Iho masons ? This suction
ignores the constitution and laws of
the Hlalo of Nebraska , and I should
like the senator tu give some ruuaon
why thu aeimtu should do that tiling.-

Mr.
.

. Datrea Mr, President , thu
land belonged to thu United States ,

and thu United Status havfa grantud it-

in the second instance to t.'iosu In-
diana.

¬

. The United States noC pro-
pose

¬

to remove thcao Indians to the
Indian Territory. They Imvo profi-
ted

¬

them horutpfnro that , if they de-
aired u ihuy might have allotted to
each one of them ono hundred and

I ! sixty ticres of (his land. And now
some of them want to go, neverthe-
less , to the Indian Territory to join
their brethren thoro. The senators
from Nebraska think they all want to-

goA , and I have no doubt they honestly
think they all want to go-

.Mr.

.

. Saunders The aenator will
mo to say they have already

gono. .
Mr. DAWBB Thu senator from No-

oa
-

> B they have already gono-
.Sir.

.
. Van Wyck Wo know it-

.Mr.
.

. Dawtas If they have gono.
this section will liavo no operation at
all , If they have gone , it aeoma to mo
eminently proper thut those who desire
to stay , having had the enacting prom ¬

ise of congress that they might slay
under these circumstances should ne-

bo deprived of that right. Then wha
would bo their condition ? Thtj
would bo allotted land in sevoralt ;

and in foe ; but an Indian allottee
land in severally and in fee wllhpu
restriction as to alienation or taxatior
Would bo served with the chaff with-

out the substance , and would bo worst
off than if ho had not boon doludcc
with the idea that ho got something
It would go for a gallon of whisky be-

fore three days passed after this bil
became , a law. Therefore seine re-

striction upon his right lo alienate the
land should be nfliicd. It has beer
allliod as to all other tribes and al
other reservations. ,

There is another restriction , ant
that in aa to taxation That is pre-
cisely the natno and in precisely the
same words as is applied lo all the
reservation1 ! that have been parcelei'
out bv allottmentinall the now states ,

Iowa , Kansas , and Nebraska , hither-
to , and is a reservation in some form
I do not know exactly what , or-

ariuht on the part of the general gov-

ernment
¬

reserved when the states
wore admitted into the Union. It in-

an adopted principle which has been
applied in all of thcso states. I do
not know why nt this particular point
and in reference to these particular
Indians there should bo an exception.
That is my opposition to thp striking
out of this section-

.I
.

have no doubt the senators from
Nebraska are honest in their belief
that all of the Indiana have gone , and
if the fact proves that they liuvo all
the section will have no operation ;

but if it should turn out , as lias boon
the ciso in reference to a great many
other Indians , that wo have been
mistaken about it and that there are-

a considerable number of these
Indians who desire to take their land
n severally and enjoy their homes
nd become citizens of Nebraska and

absorbed into the conoral population
of that state , it seems to mo wise to
put upon them the same restrict ions ,

find no others , as have boon put upon
kll bills of allotment. Thu senator
from Oregon (Mr. Slater) u few days
ago got a bill through for the aamo
[> urposo as to the Unmtilla Indians ,

with the name provision exactly , and
I do not see why it should bo except-
ed

-

from this bill at this time. It was
n discussion about the question of-

axation which caused a majority of.-

ho rommitteo to think it just as
veil (acting upon the belief of the

senators from Nebraska that there
wore no Indians there) to strike out
ho section ; but I think it ought to bo

retained.-
Mr.

.

. Saundora Wo know in rola-
ion to this matter what the facts are ,
md of course wo are not trying to-

lecoivo the sonatq in relation to these
ndians. This bill is simply an amend-

ment
¬

to an act than was passed over a-

'oar ago for the sumo purchasing these
n.nds and removing the Indian ! into
ho Indian territory. That act was
ound defective , and thin bill was
iroparod mainly At the department of-

f the interior to cover the defects in-
hat. . As I uaicl , I care but little

about this matter , but in order to-

lorfoct the section if it should bo-

idoptod I move to fill1 the blank in-

ino 1C rrith the word ' 'twenty-five ;"
so that it will road :

And not subject to taxation , lein ,

or incumbranco for the period of-

.wontyfivo. yours.
The President pro torn-Is there

objection to filling the blank with
'twority-fivo"rB proposed ? The chair
iears I'.ono , and the blank is so filled.
Vow thu question is on the amend-

ment
¬

striking out the suction.-
Mr.

.

. Saundora I leave it to the
enato to say whether the acction shall
u stricken out or not.-

Mr.
.

. Teller The senator from No-
irauka

-

compUins that the land ia ex-

empt
-

from taxation. Two years ago
ho senator was a member of thu com-
nitteo

-
on Indian ullaira aa ho now is ,

and ho reported a bill to locate thu-

Jtu Indians in Colorado on uovoru-
lnillion acres of land ; niidi ho not only
reported in favor of exempting the
and from taxation , but of exempting
ikowiso all the personal property
.hose Indians might over acnuiru.
The land should not bo Bold for
;wonty-fivo years , and during all that
time it should pay no taxes. That
.vus the bill ho then favored. Ho do-
'ended

-

that on thu floor iff the aunato ;

iu voted for that bill ; and now when
ho application is nmdo to Nebraska ,

it is u very astonishing and singular
provision t I hope that ho will tuko
the medicine that ho dealt out to Col-
orado

¬

without making a very wry
ruco.Mr.

. Saundirs I only want to say
;hat was applicable to a division of-
thu lands in severally to the Indiana
which cost thorn nothing ; but thi is a-

rnct: of land that is to be sold for not
lees than 82 00 pi r acre. It ie en-
tirely

¬

a difleront thing. Thu land ia-

to bo Bold and thu money to bu de-

posited
-

to the credit cf the Indians by
, hu in tot for dapartmcnt.-

Mr
.

Duvo * Thia does not apply to-

.hut to hn s ild , but to thut still oo-
cupicd by the Indians..-

Mr.
.

. Sau idof Thoruforo it does not
i | ply at all tu thu bill tluu thu suiiu-
.irliom

-

Cj ! ii.icto alludes to or thu-
nnciplu us I nndoruiand that vaa-

nvplvud in that bill , it provided for
sividini ,' thu lands up ju severally
unoug thu Indiana. 1 only yield this
naltur buoiuao I know it will ull'oot-
m porsun except ono , and I do not

euro , BO fur na I am concerned ,

whether ho ia nil'ootod or not.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell Mr. President , on-

thulhl of March , 1881 , n law was
paused whiuh U now proposed to bu
amended by this bill , and I find tint
this bill which is now boforu thu-
auiato originated in tllo inteiior de- -

artinont , was prepared by the com-
niasionor

-

of Indian afl'air *, transmit-
led to the secretary of the interior ,
from him to the president , and by the

president to congress , 'I simply do-

sir.o
-

, in order to ahow the nucssily for
the .retention of Ihia clause of thu bill ,

to road what thu commUcionor of
Indian affair said on Iho 20th day of
December , 1881. This ia addressed
to theaoorotury of thu interior :

SwReferring': to department let-
ter of December 10 , 18JI( , in the mat-
.ter

.
of the salu of the Otoo nnd Mil-

souria
-

reservation in .Nebraska and
Kansas , under the act of March 3
last , I have the honor to transmit
herewith a draft of u bill providing
for such amendment of the act re-

ferred
¬

to as the necessities of the case
scum to demand.-

No
.

pro vision is made in laid act
for expenses incident thereto , nor
; ho appraisement and Bale of the val ¬

uable improvements upon the saic
reservation belonging to the govern-
ment or to members of the confed-
erated tribes who dcalro to rcmovi
With their tribe to their now honlo ii
the Indian Territory Neither 1-

1there" any proper protection orovidct
for such a having in good faith madi
selection and location of lands ot
their reservation , and placed valuable
improvements thereon , desire to re1

main in the enjoyment of them.
Thai is what the commissioner ol

Indian allaim says , and ho certain ! )
ought lo know somolhing aboul when
these Indiana aro. I hope the amend'-
monl will not prevail.

The Prcsid nt pro torn The ques
lion is on Iho amendment to strike
from the bill * ho fourth section.

The amendment was rejected.-
Mr.

.

. Va.i Wyck 1 Imvo an amend'
mont to propose , which ia probabl )
moro import.tnt now since lliis section
has been retained in Iho bill , because
if a portion of this Indian tribe remain
there it is very proper that the cducv-
tiomil schools should remain , and ]

have drawn this amendment , whicli
was nuugcatcd by my predecessor , Mr ,

Paddock , uho resides in the neigh-
borhood of this tribe and knows aa tu-

thu condition of thcHo buildings. At
his suggestion I have drawn thi-

mnondmonl , which I have submitted
Lo the chairman and the committee on
Indian nflaira , and il moots their ap-
probation. . At the end of aoclion 2 I-

propoau to add :

Provided also , That the school-
house erected on eaid reservation fat
Iho HBO and benefit of said confeder-
ated tribes , together with ouch of the
agency buildings as may bo required
for such purpose , and the tract of land
on which they are situated , not ex-
ceeding

¬

thrco hundred and twenty
acrca in extent , with the consent of
said Indians , given in open council ,
shall bo reserved and sot apart by the
United States for an agricultural

scliDol , which is hereby authorized to
10 there established , for the education

of Indian , youlha of Iho reservation
tribe in agricultural and the other
laoful sciences and arta , and for such
luildinga aa any missionary aocioty
nay erect for religious and educational
mrposos , under such rules and regu-
ationa

-
aa to the management of 'the-

sahio as Ihu Socrolary of the Interior ,
vitli the approval of the President ,
nay proscribe.

That meets with the approbition of-

ho Committee on Indian Affairs.-
Mr.

.

. Teller It the sonatora ore not
niatakon when they say that there are

no Indiana at this reservation , this is
ill wrong. Wo do not want to estab-
ish

-
an Indian school at a point whore

hero nro no Indiana ; nnd this land
vill bo tied up. I think the amond-
nunt

-
had bettor be rejected. It ia

lulling on lo a email bill a very largo
ubject. There ia n bill already here ,

>ropared by the senator fiom Mnssa-
ihusctts

-
, that looks to a general ays-

em
-

of Indian oducatimi , and this will
perhaps intuifuro with it.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck The chairman of
lie Committee on Indian Affairs
ooa not think this will mtor-
ore with it by any moans. If ,
ho aonator from Missouri is correct

and the commissioner of Indian affkira-
a correct , that it is necessary to pro-
orvo

-
and protect homes for those

ndians of these confederated tribes
Who may remain there , in violation of-

ho constitution and laws of the state-
n which they live , if the commis-

sioner of Indian affairs ao thinks and
the senate concurs with him in opin-
on

-

that that should bo done
Mr. Cockroll Will my good friend

rom Nebraska please tell us how .his
> ill violates the constitution and laws

of the state of
Mr. Van Wyck That constitution

irovidoa thai all properly within the
tate shall bo alike subject to tnxd
1011.

J

Mr. Teller That doea not apply to-

ndi.m lands-
.t.Mr.

.

. Van Wyck This land passes
rom out of the lundaqf the gonei.il-
ovornment; ; and do you mean o say
lint Iho government of the United
Jtatca in giving palenls either to In-
diana

¬

or others when the lands are
sold can prevent the state taxing
hum ? Thu vuiy moment you break
ip the tribal relation when jou put
ho land of this Indian tribe in Iho

market nnd sell it , and when you
>lodgu youraolvea to the Indians for
ho amount realized and the payment

) f interest on it , then this becomes
and in BOVorally ; and whether you
I'll it and issuit patents , or the Indian

retains hia right in severally ( which
s Iho aamo aa a patent from the
United States , ) that moment , whether
t ROCS to nn Indian in full blood or n-

ialfbreod of a white trader who
marrioa u half-brood or a full blood ,
.hat very moment ho becomes the

owner in severally , Iho same as you
irlif wo take n patent from the
Jnited Slatea. Bui when you undor-
ako

-
to do that you are mot by thu

constitution an 1 laws of the Stata o-

.i.

.
. braaka , which provide that all prly-

icity in Ihu atatu eliil[ bo cqiulo
axed , and huncu it ia that I mndu tli-

Biingestim
-

I di 1. Thu iona or from
Missouri fulls back on thu letter o ,
thu commissioner of Indian afFtiraf
who atatvH th it the right of tl o Indiana
should bu reserved to niaku homes
heru , homo * in auvuralty , to aasimi.-
atu

.
with thu population , and to bu

exempt from taxation ,

Now , it in ima ttor of but littlu-
nomunt. . I have done this al thu-
luggestion of my predecessor , I-

mvo introduc d thia anuindmont-
vliioh provides that thp buildings

Jmve beun tiiod for school pur-
Mines may bit continued lo bu lined tor-

sohool purposed i" the future , if it
should bu that wu nru correct and thu
commissioner is wrong , nnd the senate-
s wrong , if the Indiana all go , then

as a matter of course these buildings
vill bu aubjoct to the control of con-
flu's.

-
. If ir ahouM bu.ont'iu' other

land , that these Indians have gone
md choose to come back and avail
homselvoa of the benefits which con-

gress
-

gives them , Ihey may como back
and be a portion of the people
of Nebraska , and have all the protec-
tion

-
which Nebraska and its Ian a can

{ i 'o them and still bo exempt from
ho burdotiB of taxation. If the In-
liana of those confederated tribes in
heir now homo chooeo to como back

and avail themselves of the benefits
vhich congress gives them in this
) ill , then wo think it competent and
) roper that congress should extend to
hem the advantages of school a in the
chool-buildmg erected there for
hem , and they should have the bone-
its of the education which my friend ,
ho chairman of { he committed , ia no-

anxioua should bo given to other In-

dians , nnd missionary societies wht
desire to avail hcmiolvos of thcii
benefits should bo allowed this oppor-
tunily. . You must ndopt ono Ihoorj-
or the other. If they are gone , 01

como back ) lot thorn wap the reward ;

of this provision. which the bounty ol

congress chooses to giro them.-

Mr.
.

. Cockroll I hope my ffood

friend from Nebraska did not under-
stand mo as oxpresting my opinion
about whether the Indians wonrthorc-
or not , I simply read what the com-

missioner of Indian n (fairs Raid. I da
not know whether the Indians arc
there or not.-

Mr.
.

. McDill I should like to ask
the senior from Nobraika a question.-
I

.

feel pnrzled on this amendment how
to vote. I underatanJ there is only
ono Indian woman there , and she ia

married to a white man. It seems to-

me that the proposition to sot apart so
much for hur education is extremely
liberal. I want to ask the senator
from Nebraska if ho docs not think
ho is calling for a good deal when ho
proposes to Imvo an agricultural
school and u chapel and a lot of
ground of thrco hundred and twenty
acres set apart for the benefit of this
ono womati ?

Mr. Van Wyck I think it is a good
deal ; but if is no more than we liavo
already done by the tote just taken.-

Vo
.

have given them land in severally.
How many of them will turn up un-

der
¬

the shield of relationship to this
trader I do not know ; but you have
given them at the expense of thoStato-
of Nebraska a good deal to-day , and
now all I ask by this amendment is to
give them something that you have a-

rieht lo give them. Thcso buildings
belong to thorn , and the land belongs
to them. Now , give thorn something
you possess ; do not giro them what
does not belong to you , but givotliom-
whal you have a right to eivo them.
You have given them what does not
belong to you , and you have given to
thorn a part of the laws and the con-

stitution
¬

of the State of Nebraska ; now
eivo them what you have got ; give
thorn a liltlo.land and school house , for
that belongs to you to give. You have
violated the laws and constitution of
Nebraska for the squaw of an Indian
trader. Now , you violate no law and
no rule of generosity to the Indians by
giving them what you have a right to
give thorn. Thou there is no harm
iono. If they stay and enjoy it , all
well ; if they are enticed back
and enjoy it , all vollj it they do
not , iLbolongs whore it is loft , under-
ho

-
; protection of your ecretary of the
nterior and the president of the

United States.
The President pro tempore The

question is on the amendment pro-
posed

¬

by the senator from Nebraska
Mr. Van Wyck )

The amendment was agreed to
ayes 35 , noes not counted.

The bill was reported to the senate
as amended , V and the amendments
voro concurred in.

The bill was ordered to bo en-
grossed

¬

for a third reading , read the
bird time , and pusacd.-
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.
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TRUTH ATTESTED.-

Somolmporlnntbtatoruonta

.

of 'Wei
Known People "WltolJy-

Voriflcd. .

In order that the public may fully realize the
genuineness of the statements , as well as the
wwcraml value of the article of which the;
ipoak , wo publish herewith the fac simile signa-
tures of parties whose sincerity Is beyond ques.-
Ion.. . The Truth of these testimonials Is abtto-
ute , nor can the faits they announce bo Ig-

nored
OMAIU , NBB. , May 24 , 18S1.-

II.
.

. n. WARNBU k Co. :
DKAR SIR : I have fre iucntly used Warner's

Safe Kidney aud Llv er Uuro .or local aflcctlone
attendant upon severe rhoumatlo attacks , and
lave always derived benefit therefrom. I have
also used the Safe Ncruno with natlefactory re-

suits. . I consider these medicines worthy of-

confldeurfl

Deputy Treasurer
OM4HA , NKB , May 21 , It 81

II. If WARNKR & Co. , Kocbestor , N. Y. :
GKXTH ; I have ma tyoUr Hafo Kidney and

Mv er Cure this spring as a Iv or Inv Igorator , and
1 find U the but remedy I over tried , Ih vt
used 4 bottles , at d It has nmdo mo feel better

)un over 1 illd biforo Intbo spring.-

U.

.

. 1' , It. HhoH.-

On
| .

AHA , NIB. , May 21 , IbSl ,

II. II , WARNKR & Co ;
HIHH : For mnro than lo ytnrs I have miUcrod-

iniih In onvinlcnie from combined klduoy r.nd-

Itir uisca es , nnd hive boon uiutilo to work ,

uyurln i > org nn ale belnjf alfm-led I ''rlod *
great nnn ) medicines and doctor * , 'iut I griw
terse and wonuil&y by Uay I was told 1 had
Jriuht'a ll) easr.nd I wlnliod mj.lf de-vd If I

ould not have tpeodv relief. 1 ( oak jour Safe
vidney and Llvir l.urn , Inowlng uottilng cl i-

wanevcr Lnowntocurot'ia * * ' , an I I hivi
lot bun disr.pponiti d 1 h midlLinn his mn c-

lnu , and I BUI inn fee 1) well to ilav , mtir lj-

hrough > our S&fo Kidney an ! LivirCure 1

wish jouMldUU ) SB In publl.r.lnrf thlr vtluaUr-
rimcdv through thn world

, U. J'.R. K. Shops ,

'houundi of equally strong cndorsemcnti many
if ti em In cucahcre hope was abandoned bavo

been volunUrily given , howlugtho remarkable
ttwerof Warner * Fate Kidney and Liver Cure ,

nail dlsea cscf the KlJnojd , liver or urln&rv or-

AIH.

-

. If any ODD who reads this has any pliju-
cal trouble renumber the great remedy ,

mo .

SfebraskaLandAgem
DAVIS & SHYDEB ,

505F rnh m Gt. Omnh *, Ne-
bratoo.oo . .

Catuulh kilufiud Ucd to Kau m tiebrukktoti-
r.l . Uiuit Uugalni ID Improved farms , uid
Omaha clt ) prupvity ,

0. K.tDAYIS WE1 3TB fNYDKBJ-

I udCoa'il'V,

Burdock.

Mrs. J. O. Ilobortson , rittsburjr , fn. , nrltts-
KM

- " !
euftcrlnif from general dcMlltj. nt of an-

petlto
-

, constipation , etc. , no tlml life was ft bur-
den'

-

" using liunlock Dlowl Hitters I felt bet-
tcr

-

thiin for jc rs. I cunnot praise J our HI tiers
too much. "

K. Olbbs. ot BuHato , N. Y. , writes : "Your
llurdock Illo < Bitters , In chronic diseased of the
lilood , Ihcr ..J klunc } * , have been Blenall }
marked with success. used them mj cff-
w 1th licit results , for torpidlU ofthollxcr find In-

casoof a friend of mine urtcilng fromdropsi ,
the cllcct was man clous. "

Bruce Tumor , llochcstcr , N. Y , , wrltca : ' 1 have
been subject to serious disorder of the kldnejs.
and utnblo to attend to lni lticsg ; llurdock lilood
Hitters rellcicd mo before half a bottle was used
I feel confident that they will entirely euro mo."

Ascnlth Hall , nlnghampton , N. Y. , writes :
"I sulTcrcd with n dull pain through my eft
luii ? ind shoulder. Lost my spirits , appctlto
and color , and could with difficulty keep up all
day. Took your llurdock lilood Hitters as di-

rected
¬

, and hruo felt no pain since first week af-
ter ujlnir them. "

Mr. Noah Bates , Klmlra , N. Y. , writes : "Ahout
four years ao I had an attack of bilious fever , and

fully recovered. My digestive organs
i ere weakened , and I would bo completely pros-
trated for dajs. After using two bottles of jour
Burdock Blood Blttexs the Improvement was so-
vllblo thit J was astonished. I can now, though
61 years of ago , do a tilr and reasonable Jay's-
work. .

C. Blackct Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
Prcsbjtcrlan , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "Ferycars-
I suUercd greatly from oft recurring headache. 1
used jour llurdock Blood Bitters with happiest
results , and I now nnd imrclf ID better health
than for j cars past."

Stra Walhce , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! have
used Burdock Blood Bitters for nervous and bil-
ious headaches , and can recommend It to anjono

requiring a euro for bllllousncsa. "

Mrs. Ira Mnllnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes :

"For sov cral years I have suffered from olt-rucur-
ring bllllous headaches , dyspepsia , and com-
nlalnta

-

peculiar to mj sex , bfnco using jour
Burdock Blood Bitters lam entirely relieved. "

i

Price , 81.00 pci floUlo ; Trial Dottles 10 Ct-

oFOSTEtt MILBURN & Do Props, , , , ,

, N. Y.
bold at wholesale by leh & McMahon and C. F.-

Goodman.
.

. _ Jo 27 codmo-

Tnls great tpociftc curia that moat lonttnomo
disease

SYPWl-
iothor iu its Primnry , Sooondory-

or Tortlarr Stngo.-
Ucmovci

.
all traces of crcurj irom the sys-

tem , Cures Scrofula , Old Sorci , Rlieuma-
tlem

-

, Erzcma , Cainrrh or anj
Blood Disease.

Carol When Hot Sprinea Fail !
Mahcrn , Ark. , Hay 2 , 1881-

.Wo
.

havocasciln our town who lived at Hot
Sprlnga and were finally cured with S. 8. 3-

.McCAMMON
.

it MUERT

Memphis , Jlcnn. , itay 12 , 1881-
Wo sold 1,200 hot Ics of S.S. S. in a year.-

t
.

has given universal satisfaction , r air minded
ihjslcmns DOW recommend It as a positive
pcclQc. S. JlAhsmLD & Co.

Louisville , Ky , , May IS. 1881.-
S.

.
. 8. 3. has given better eatl , faction than any

medicine I hav o ever sold J. A. FLUNRR-

.Denvel.Col.

.

. May 2 , 1881.
Every purcha er ( peaks In the highest termi-

ofS. . S.S. L. Melsiotir. i-

Ulchiuond. . Va . llsy 11 , 1881.
You can refer anybody to 119 In regard to the

merits of S. S. S. Polk , Miller & Co-

Ha o novcr known R. H. S to fall to euro a case
cf Sjphllls , whin properly taken.-

II.
.

. L. Dcnnard , >

EltWamn. perry , Qa-

.Iho
.

above signers areireiitlcman of high stand-
n ' . A II COLQU11T ,

Governor otRnortttt-

IP YOH WISH WK W LLTAKEYOURSU CA-
TO BE I'AID FOII-WIIEN CUUE1) .

Write for particulars and oopy of Ittlo
book '.Mi83aLro to the Unfortunate.

81.000 Rtvward will bo paid to any
chomiet who will tlud , on anaiyma 100 bottlea-
S S. S. , ono particle of Mercury lodldo Tolas-
alum or any Mineral substance.-

SW1IT
.

SPECIFIC CO. 1rops.
Atlanta , Ga-

I'rtco of regular BI' O reduced to 1.75 per tot
tlo Small sTzo , holding } If the quantity , price ,

9100.
Sold b> KENNAIlfJ & 00. ,

and Druggists Oonoralh

The Great English
.Never falls to cuio-

Vervous Doblllty , VI-

tal
-

Exhaustion , Emls-
4lons

-

, Seminal Wca-

kllHOOD

-
, .

, and tli the
llev 11 edicts of 3 outh-
llful

-

folliea and * t.c-
sj

-

ef. It etojn pirma-
lucntly all weakening ,

{involuntary loss sand
I Iraliis IIIXDII the sjs-
Jiem

-

, the Inevitable re- -

, "milt of thesa evil prac-
tlcei

-

, which are so dcstruoHvo to mind and body
and maUo lifo miserable , oltcn leading to Intan-
lyanddeath

-
It s'rcHifthcns the NervcBIlraln ,

intnior > ( Blood , MUJ lea , DUostlvo and Ucpro-
ductlvo

-

, It reetoroH IT all the orcanlc-
unitlrna their former vigor mid vitality , ma-

ting
¬

lifo cheerful and uijojablu. 1'iicc , $3 a-

lOtllo , or four tlnus the quau Ity S10. Sent byo-

xiiruMH. . secure from ebscrvatton , to anv address ,

onretclptof prlco. No. 0. I) . U. sent , except
on recilpt of $1 as a guarviteo. Lettcia rj-
cuoitlng

-

nnsvvorH inust Inclose stamp ,

Dr. Mintie's Dnndolion Pills
are tt I beet and choapist djspcpsli and blllloua
euro I the mnrkU. Sold by all drug-glsU. 1'rlco
60 cents-

.IR
.

) UlSTIK'lI KlBNPT IlKUIBT , NKPnKTICUM ,

Cures ( II kind of Kldne > and bladder complalnto.
gonorrhea , Rlcet iiid leucorrhea , tortalo ) all
lauf ? sU : fl a bottle.-

KNOLIbll
.

MKDICAL INSTITOTK.-
TIB

.

Olive bt , ht. Louie , } lo.
For Sale In Omaha by

0. Y. GOODMAN ,

Jan26l-
vTo tv b uiterersT-

Hl OHPAT CUrtOPEAN REMEDY.-

t

.

J. B. Simpsou'u Specific

It i ) ' | uro fur r> i 'rinnroirr-ei. ,

OIK'II 9. lniot| i'vaid l1 " aw , |
. .WU4 CClfAbta , M AllllUti Ali lbL , LOW !

'Jtmory , Valnsln the Back 0 6ld , and dlscasoa

'"r"4 Coneuinptloa-
jnsanlty an

early rntfha Specific
Mtdlclno It-

bcln ua J
with wonder-
ful ouccosa.

. .. _ Pamphlet *
lent tree to til. Writ * (or Item and get full fir.-

o

.
ii.-

Price
.
, Spocllc , tl.OO per pack * , or els park ,

ages for tti.OO Ad4rp8 all order * to-

iJ BlllbON MEDICINK CU-

Noa 101 aud ) OS Main Bt. BuCtlo , h. Y.
Sol I In Omahi by 0. F. Goodman , J , W, K-U ,

J. K. lib. and all drujfltUevcry where.
> I x'hw-

W. J.CONNELL. ,

ATTORNEYAT'LAW.O-
rw

.
Jroot Koomi ( up nUlu ) la Hktucoia

now br ft building , N , W. earner FfUentb n3-

rnh m Strcctr ,

HATTER !

R. J. SAXE ,

Has opened a Bow Hat Store In Opera House Block on 15th St.. ,

where pan be found all the desirable Styles at , Moderate
Prices , A complete Spring Stock has been bought

and will arrive in a few days ,

A Full Line of Gents' Furnishing Goods will be added soon ,

R , J. SAXE , FASHIONABLE HATTER-

.J.

.

. A.
WHOLESALE AND ULTAIL DKALER IN

TIM I

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , ODORS , BUNDS , iVIOLDSKGS, LiiYKi ,

AOKNJl FOB MILWAUKKK CKMyttr COMPANY

Near Union Pacific Danot ,

IPOWHB AND HAND
C

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UlNINO MAOIUNKIIY , BELTING , HOSE. BRASS AMD IUON riTTIVUS PIPE , STEAM
PAOKINU , AT WHOIiUAtiK A.NO RITrAtL. _ -Jj-

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , GKUROMD SOHOQL BELLS

A 3RADTGI. 205 FQ % " St. . Omaha

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AND

Mining and Milling Company.
Corking CapltM-
Japltal

- $SO000.
Block , $1,000,000

ar Value of hhires , 925,0-

00.8TOOS

.

: FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located iu BRAMBL MINING DISTRICT.D-

Il.

.

. J I. TJIOMAM , President , Cumuitns , Wjomlug.-

WM.

.

. U. T1L10N , Vlto Preoldcnt , O-immlna , Wjomlngl-
K. . N. HAKWOon , bicicury , Cummins , Wjomlmj.-

A.

.

. a. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyoming.-

r.

.

) . J. 1. Thornac.-
S.

. 'oiiUMllle * b. llrimel. A.O.Dunn.L-
owla

.
v

. N. Ilarwood Francis Lo- * . - Quo. II. Falos.-

Dr
. Zolman-

oo2me5m

$
I 0.Vatklna

OEO. W. KENDALL , Author ed Agent for Sale of Stock : Bo ° om *!. * fj
-j

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.
always gives satisfaction , because it y
superior article of Bread , and is the Ghear

est Flour in the market. Every sack N.-

On

warranted to'run alike or .

money refunded. '

VM. . YATES ,

J
WHOLESALE

Eiver Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

-PEALE-

RSHALL'S' SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 FarnhamiStreet ,

p. o.
1213 Farnhffm SI. . Omaha ,

JEWELRY KM iUSIG HOUSE.-

ANGELL
.

, BOWEN & WHH E.

Finn MV.choa niul Clocks.
Diamonds at Iinportuis' Pricou-

.Jowulrv
.

, most Artiatio StyUfi-

.Silvcrunre
.

, mi Elejivnt Sti ol : .

Spuctauloa , E> o niaesos , trcc-

.Oporu
.

Glasses , Ohoioo AflsortniBnt.
Engraving , in Best Styles.
Fine Repairing n Specialty.
Prices in i'lain Figures.

Pianos , the Steok nnd others.
Organs , Whitney & Holmes.
Music Books , Shoot Muaie ,
Accordians , Violins.
Flutua nnd Fifes , Ouitnra , 1-

Hiluaio Boxes , Harmonicas.
Violin Strings , Guitar Strings , &o.
Inducements Superior to others.
Our Motto , "Plain Figures. "

gSTAa we copy none of our competitors STYLUS or advertisement ! we politely re-

quest

¬

a return of the compliment.

Opera House Block. ANGELL , BO'WEN & WHITE.
* tlPtftAt-

I.I. OBERFELDER & CO , ,

WHOLESALE IILLIMY AMD NOTIONS ,

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET ,

Spring Bonds Receiving Daily and Stock very nearly , Complete


